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Enlarged Pictures 
If you have pictures you wish en
larged, let us make tnem for you. 
Our work will please you. 

The Ferguson Studio 
Mrs. E. R. Adle is reported on the 

sick list this week. 
Mrs. Mar/ C. Fuller visited friends 

at Carroll over Sunday. 
, Miss Marjorie Bryan, of Arion, was 
a visitor in Denison Saturday. 

Mrs. \v. A. Tupper was a pleasant 
visitor in Denison Saturday from Vail. 

H. D. Johnson was a county seat 
business caller Monday from Dow City. 

Mrs. C. M. Jensen spent several 
'days in Dunlap last week visiting with 
friends. 

Miss Ethel Tidy man, who resides 
p.t Boycr, visited friends in the city 
Saturday. 

John Ryan' was in Denison yester
day from Vail attending to some bus
iness matters. 

Miss Jane Hallowell was up from 
Dow City Monday shopping and call
ing on friends. 

Kdward Seils was over from Charter 
Oak Monday transacting business at 
the county capital. 

John Thompson, of Arion, was a 
pleasant business visitor in Denison 
> osterday afternoon. 

Miss Amanda Brockman, of West 
sSide, was a pleasant guest at the Atig 
Knse! home in Denison over Sunday. 

Miss Hattie Hall will be hostess at 
the meeting of the H. H. club tomor
row evening at the club room in the 
library. 

Mrs. W. AV. Ferguson was a passen
ger to Omaha Monday morning, where 

W. J. Imrie, the horse buyer, will be 
at Laub's livery barn in Denison on 
Tuesday, January 18th, and wants to 
purchase 500 head of good horses and 
mules. Farmers whip hayfe- horses to 
sell should read his advertisement on 
another page. 

The Review's cartoon . service is 
pleasing lots of readers. The cartoons 
are drawn by the highest paid cartoon
ist in the United States and are time
ly. We have received many compli
ments on this feature of the Review 
and are glad to know that it is appre
ciated by our readers. « 

Mat Walsh, the Chicago horse' buy
er, will be at Laub's barn in Denison 
Friday, January 21st, and is desirous 
of purchasing 500 head of horses and 
mules. Farmers who have horses and 
mules they wish to sell should bring 
them in, next Friday. Mr. Walsh is 
advertising on page 6 of the first sec
tion. . 

J. N. Dean, who has been conducting 
a^.pUotpgraph gallery in Depison for 
the* Iiastlfewiyears, vacated - the gag-
gau building last week and has stored 
bis fixtures. Mr. Deari will leave soon 
for Florida, where he will spend the 
remainder of -thfe wiqter taking motion 
pictures. • "' 

After conducting the. , Merchants 
cafe on West Broadway a few weeks, 
Mr. Henry Hanneman sold the busi
ness last week to Mr. Louie Precht, 
from whom he purchagekl it. This cafe 
has changed hands a number of times 

n"i"niiS 
a"epding Several days ViS,UnS during the past few months and Mr. 

; Miss Grace Meyers returned the Pref t has figured in the transaction 
first of the week from a two weeks' V » _ ,, . . 
visit with relatives at Independence'.-^^f^uen the proprietors 
•uid Iowa City *• „t the Denison Harness company, made 
' The P. E. O. society will meet with * ̂  Monday with Pautsch Brothers, 
Mrs. J. E. Halle on Friday afternoon , tht,r st™k of h»rne8f-
of this week. All of the members are ? ""J1 f ?,s' J new^ f,?, 
rtiuested to be present. - ™ V • n ,agBaU !)ul,dl,ng 

Vred Housen. of Kiron, underwent ^ B'oadway and opened up for 
a minor operation at Dr Median's hos- ^8t B?11! of you"S 
l.'ital yesterday afternoon, the opera- . , e ®rf an? doubtless will 
tion being very successful. I nl 'klf ?d busines:\ , 

Robert F. Romans came down from . ® • !8. !n receipt of a letter 
Aberdeen, S. D., yesterday and- will ^ a* Ma GrioVe who is inter-
spend several days in Denison attend- "J*®* n ^ys, asking him to find a 
iiiic to some business matters. • lc® ^r two boys to room tor next 

Henry Flergendahl and family, who *««* sothattheyean hear Dh Joy's 
a been living on a farm west of °Ltalks- °r- at 

ison, moved yesterday to Turton, ^ recently. 'Mr. Sims and 
• Mrs. Strahan have letters from Ida 
I Drove also, telling of the wonderful 
things said by Dr. Joy when there. It 
seems that Denison has scored a big 

and vicinity with relatives and friends. |!*ins in bein£ to set Dr. Joy for 
Mrs. J. A. Gates, who resides at . f , 

Lewis, Iowa, arrived in Denison yes- f VV1^*1111 °V8 ,®"er 

tc relay for a visit with her daughter, £0"} A «• R"dd- formerly editor 
'Mrs. Carl C. Caswell, and also to get Itow City.Entfrpri,*ybutwho 
.acquainted with her new little grand- Y|,16 nlvLMs pepter,JCans., 

'daughter - ordering the Review sent to his ad-
A gospel team composed of Leon ^ #a,n?t^er Mr" 

Cassaday, Mrs. E. P. Williams and h,is 1,ealth.'8 ^ P™r «"d 
* 'Miss Mae Hayes, went down to Mis 

Asouvi Valley Sunday afternoon 
-took charge of the evening service at 
sthe Baptist church. 

WEBERG'S SALE JANUARY 26TH. 

Annual Sale of Duroc Jersey Bred 
Sows to Be Held at City View 

Stock Farm. 

We,call your attention to the annual 
bred sow sale of P. W. Weberg, of 
Denison, on January 26th. This herd 
is the home of that great champion. 
Crimson Wonder III, undoubtedly the 
greatest show boar that Crimson Won
der Again ever sired. He was the 
champion at Nebraska in 1908 and 
was the first prize aged boar at Illi
nois, 4owa and Nebraska in 1910. He 
ha& been & great sire of winners. The 
undefeated young herd and junior 
champion boar of the west in 1910 was 
by Crimson Wonder III, and Col. Won
der, the champion of Missouri in 1913, 
and the - sire of the big Missouri win
ners in 1914 and 1915, was by Crimson 
Wonder III. He is getting along' in 
years but is still doing good service 
and Mr. Weberg will sell a number of 
(sows sired by him in this sale, as well 
as about 10 .head bred to him. He is 
today the most noted winner of the 
Crimson Wonders and a sow sired by 
him or a litter sired by him would be 
a valuable addition to any hord. Last 
fall Mr. Weberg purchased one of the 
best young boars in the west. This 
is a son of the champion Critic D„ 
champion at Nebraska, 1915. He calls 
this boar City View Critic. He is a 
big, long boar, high backed and has 
very heavy bone. He is going to make 
a splendid big boar. He has a number 
of sows bred to this good young boar. 
Others are bred to Great Mo'del, a son 
of Grand Model, and to City View 
Crimson, the best boar he raised the 
past year, sired by 'Crimson Wonder 
III. Every sow you buy in this sale 
will be bred to a champion or a sop of 
a great champion. He cells 41 sows. 
Twenty-six of these are tried and fall 
sows. There are a splendid lot of fall 
sow's. These are sired by Crimson 
Wonder III and Col. Jones, the noted 
son of King the Col. There • are 15 
spring gilts and they are sired by 
Crimson Wonder III, Great Model and 
Cot. Jones. Now no offering this year 
will otter you more champion breed
ing. He has some good big sows and 
gilts to offer and you should make it 
a point to attend this sale. Send all 
mail bids to F. F. DeVore, in care of 
P. W. Weberg, Denison, Iowa. 

. have 
Denison 
S. 1>., where he has rente'd a farm. 

Mrs. August Evers returned yester
day to her home at Billings, Mont., 

. utter a several weeks* visit in Denison 

Miss Esther M. Bienlein has return-
rd to-her school duties as teacher in 

^one of the schools near Lake View af
ter a pleasant three weeks' vacation, 
{.pent at her home in Clinton and a few 
days' visit with friends in Denison. 

Mr. Frank Evans arrived in Denl-
• son Sunday morning from his home 
at Ft. Wayne, Ind., to attend the fun 
oral of Mrs. A. J. Gary. Mr. Evans is 
spending a few days here visiting his 
father-in-law, Dr. Win. Iseminger. 

Mrs. J. H. Mahoney came up from 
: T)es Moines Monday evening to be in 
i attendance at the Penelrfpe club meet 
ins held yesterday afternoon with her 
"ster, Mfs. D. O. Johnson. Mrs. Ma 
honey returned this morning to her 

* home. 
Chase and Charles Kemming, Jr 

Svent down to Des Moines Saturday 
'ior ;i few days' visit with friends 

•'•Charlie returned home last evening, 
but Chase went down to Kansas City 
Tuesday, where he will remain until 
Thursday visiting friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daniels, for
mer residents of Cliln Lee, Arizona, 
snent last week '<i Denison visiting at 
the home of the former's aunt, Mrs 
Joseptiine Scaggs. Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
ids left Friday for Florida, where they 
will mnkp their future home. 

M i'. a. L. Caswell went down to Des 
Moines Friday on a business mission 
and from there into Chicago, where 
he met with representatives of the big 
advertising agencies with a view of 
securing foreign advertising for the 
papers belonging to the Iowa Press 
association. 

Postmaster Alfred Wright has re 
quested us to announce that an open 
competitive examination will be held 
Hi the post office in Denison on Satur
day, January 22d, commencing at 9 
o'clock a. ni. The civil service exam
ination will be held for the position of 

. clerk and carrier in the Denison post 
office. 

Geo. Monagh and company are mak-
• jug extensive changes on their second 

floor this week, which will give them 
much additional room in their ladies' 
ready to wear department. Two par
titions are being torn down and tl»6 
•room formerly tised for an altering 
loom will be combined with the show 

.•room. j 1 

this makes the news from the Review 
and a'1 the more needful because he has 

ao.inany friends/in the different parts 
of the. county. He states that and 
his fatnily love the Kansas home, bpt 
are glad to get the neWs of Crawford 
county. • '• 

Dr. B. F. Phi I brook will talk before 
the Mothers' Club at the west brick 
fchool on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock on the care of children's teeth 
and the obligation that parents are 
under for the general health of their 
children. It is a well known fact that 
many of the diseases of children are 
traced to pOor teeth and many pub'ic 
schools and colleges require that the 
school children have their teeth exam
ined by dentists at stated Intervals to 
overcome any trouble which may ex
ist Every mother in Denison should 
plan to hear the talk by Dr. Philbrook 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The McHenry herd of , Aberdeen An-
^us cattle sold last week tp Messrs. 
Esclier & Ryan, of Irwin, were load
ed up last week and shipped to their 
stock farm. Mr. John Brown, who has 
had charge of the McHenry herd for 
the past thirteen years, assisted in 
leading the 175 head of doddies -and 
left on a late train that night for Nor
way, where he will have charge of C. 
A. Tow's herd of Hereford cattle. His 
family will remain in Denison for a 
few weeks before moving to the new 
home. 

BUCHANAN COUNTY HIGHEST 

Smallest Death Rate of Any County in 
State From Tuberculosis—Only 

27 Deaths to 100,000. 

At a meeting of the executive board 
of the Iowa Association for the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, which wa£ 
held in Des Moines yesterday after
noon, figures were given as to the" 
number of deaths from tuberculosis, 
which was appalling. It was shown 
that tuberculosis causes 'the death of 
one person out of every three in the 
United States. That of one-ha.lf of 
those between the ages of 20 and 25 
who die in tlie United States, the 
death Is ^caused by tuberculosis, and 
the. same disease is the cause of the 
death of one-third of thos^ between 
the ages of 20 and 45. 

In Iowa the death rate is 64 out of 
every 100,000 persons and last year, 
according to the figures presented, 
1480 deaths in the state were due to 
the dreaded white' plague,. 

• Lowest;Death Rate in Crawford. • • 
Of all the counties in the. atate of 

Iowa,. Crawferd.Ifad the lowest aver
age death rate of any for the past 
year, there befng but 27 deaths to 100,-. 
Otfd. Buchanan county was the high
est, where there were 172 to 100,000. 

At the meeting of the executive 
board a tentative program was adopt
ed which includes an appointment of 
committees on organization, legisla
tion, education, agitation and on finan
ces.- Walter F. Cowles was re-elected 
secretary for the coming year with a 
salary of $3,000. The board intends 
to fight tuberculosis in Iowa as the 
federal government lights typhoid fev
er. The board will select a. locality 
where tuberculosis causes the, larg
est average of deaths and there tliey 
will devote all energies to stamping 
out the disease. 

DEATH OP CORNELIUS CURTIS. 

The community was shocked a few 
days ago to hear of the death of Cor
nelius Curtis, a prominent citizen of 
Wausau; Wis. Mr. Curtis, for many 
years, resided in Denison, being en
gaged in the implement business. He 
was associated in business with Mr. 
E. Gulick, Ills brother-in-law, of this 
place. 

Mr. Curtis was a man of great ex
ecutive ability, ile lias been, for many 
years, " connected with the Curtis 
Brothers Lumber company, of Clinton, 
Iowa," which maintains branches at 
various places iii the country, one of 
the principal branch establishments 
being at Wausau,, Wis.; the home of 
the deceased for1 many years. This in
stitution employed a large number of 
men, the pay roll being not less than 
600, all of whom' were under the dl-. 
rert management of Mr. Curtis. 

The deceased was not only promi
nent as a business man4 but in' the af
fairs of the city in which he lived. He 
lias been one of tlje leading republi
cans of Wisconsin for many years and 
frequently found attending state and 
national republican conventions. He 
was a man of pleasing appearance, as 
scores of people residing here who 
remember him can verify. 

Mr. Curtis will be missed not only 
by his family and home town, but by 
a host of other people who knew him 
and admired him. 

ANOTHER BUSINESS CHANGE. 

'LOWEST RECORD FOR TARIFF 
RATES. 

Tlie Russian government throws 
tlie poets into prison, but that' does 
not make them, feel so badly as throw 
ing their poems into the waste basket. 

The high 'price of butter may not 
be wholly due to the scarcity of cows. 
Perhaps the substitution of the auto 
mobile for the churn has something 
to do with it. 

When you see a crowd around the 
ruins of a big fire, it is much more apt 
to be watching the removal of securl 
ties from the safe than the bodies of 
the firemen buried in the ruins. 

After the Austrian note on the 
Ancoma, our .fighting editors had to 
lock up their' rusty horse pistols in 
the bottom drawer; but now that the 
Persia has been sunk, they are bran
dishing them more ferociously than 
ever. 

A low record for the Underwood 
law as a revenue producer was chalk
ed "up the week ended Dec. 25, 1915. 
The average duty rate for the week 
was S.7, the worst showing thus far 
made by the Underwood tariff since its 
enactment in October, 1913. . Presi
dent Wilson and Senator Underwood 
ought to be proud of the Christmas 
present to Uncle Sam which their tar
iff folly produced. On imports valuel 
at $30,799,642, entered at the 13 prin
cipal customs districts of the United 
States, revenue was collected in the 
sum of $2,685,866. That accounts for 
Secretary %McAdoo's financial juggle
ry. und his desire to levy a tax on ev
erything from tombstones to false 
teeth. He is at his wit's end trying 
to make both ends meet. Everything 
going out and nothing coming in, so 
f ir as revenues are concerned. 

Frank Gibson Purchases Interests of 
Mrs. Fred Kadoch in the Firm 

of Kadoch & Buckley. 

A jleal was consuniinated this week 
whereby Mr. Frank Gibson purchased 
the Interests of Mrs. Fred Kadoch in 
the plumbing business of the firm of 
Kadocli & Buckley. 

Mr. Gibson ha;s' been in the employ 
of kadoch & Buckley for several years 
and has assisted them with all of the 
important work which they have done 
daring that time. Since tlie death of 
the seniol* member of the firm Mrs. 
Kadoch lia^ felt that the responsibility 
of carrying on the.business was too 
great for her and so she deemed it 
best to sell her interests. 

Mr. Robert Buckley and Mr. Gib 
ison now have complete charge of the 
firm, which they will continue as in 
the past. The firm has already con
tracted work which will keep tliern 
busy well into the summer. 

The members of the Home Guards 
of the Methodist .Episcopal church 
were entertained by Mrs. George Bos-
lougli at her home at a 6 o'clock din
ner last evening. A most tempting 
menu had been prepared by the host
ess, and was heartily enjoyed by the 
members of the organisation. Every 
member was in attendance at the meet
ing and after dinner had been served 
a short business se^ion was held. All 
report a most enjoyable time. 

The Appollo Concert company ap
peared at the high"'school gymnasium 
last evening, being1 one of the num
bers on the Deijiscjh liigli school lec
ture course. There sa's a lhrge crowd 
in attendance'r enjoyed the-
musical treat.w^iphwaa afforded them 
Ky Hie Al>pbn&" ub»i«*rt- ' company. 
There were Ave members in the com 
pany who were all artists in their line, 
and the entertainment given• ;w*s 
above the average. The '• Appcillo-
phone,''. which was .playetU by the- en
tire compikhx, pwW to- •be the rtal 
troat' of .the enemy's j^ertfeinrfient 
atad wa^ litoroufSli&nJ5yea "by e*ery-
dtie. Nothing ,iike£it luu ever been 
seen in Denison bafore. The" instru
ment was sixteen Teet 'long and had 
all, the musical possibilities of the 
Steinway grand piano. It was a cred
itable entertainment and won favor 
with Denison people of a nyisical turn 
of mind. .. s , 
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FOR SALE-
TO RENT-
TO EXCHANGE— 

Classified Advertising WANTED- f. 
LOST- jg 

FOUND- 1 
m . 

rive Cents P«r Lin* Each Ineertlon. No Ad for Loss Than Fifteen Cents. Card of Thanks Fifty Cen to 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED—Girl 
Hotel Denison. 

for chambermaid. 
2tf 

SALESMAN WANTED to look after 
our interests in Crawford and adja
cent counties. Salary or'commission. 
Address The Harvey Oil Co., Cleve
land, O. l-2t+ 

WANTED—Agents, men and wom
en, toy sell our indispensable automo
bile accessory. Big profit and easy 
work. Address Iowa Haynea Co., Bur
lington, Iowa, l-4t+ 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 
LADIES—A fascinating home busi

ness; tinting postcards, pictures, etc., 
spare time; make $12 weekly; no can
vassing; samples lOq; particulars free 
Artint 73-J/130 Manhtn St., New York. 

2-lt* 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Building occupied by 
Casson Implement company and 
Dean's shooting gallery. J. T. Carey. 

2-2t 

FOR RENT—Two modern furnished 
sleeping rooms. Phone 1095. 51-tf 

FOR SALE. 

Furs for Sale Cheap. 
Set ladies' mink fur muff and small 

collar; price low; can be seen at store 
of E. Chantberlin & Son, Vail, Iowa, or 
will be Sent to responsible party for 
examination. Addferis Lock Box 513, 
Vail Post Office. 2-lt 

For Sale at a bargain. 
Eight room modern house, newly 

decorated and painted. Possession 
given at once. If not sold by March 
1st, will be offered for rent J. P. 
Jones. 2-2t' 

FOR SALE—Kttnball organ, very 
cherfp. J. W. Walter, Hotel Denison. 

2-lt* 

BUSINES8 BRIEFS CONTINUED 

Piano at a Bargain. 
Customer near Denison is unable to 

finish payments on piano contract. Wo 
will turn: piano over to first satisfac
tory party who will pay balance either 
cash or five dollars per month. Write 
Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co., Oma
ha, Neb. - 2-lt 

FOR SALE—Good black angus bull, 
2 years. old. Wpi. Hintz, Denison, 
Iowa. Phone 26-E. l-2t 

FOR SALE—40 tons of good timothy 
and clover liay; nearly all timothy. 
Price reasonable. Wm. Hintz, Deni
son, Iowa. Phone 26-E. l-2t 

' Men's Rubber Heels, Catspaw, put on 
each Thursday for 40c at Model Shoe 
Shop. Women's at 40c regular. 51-4t 

Next Saturday, January 15tli, the 
Boys' department store will inaugu
rate a shoe "sale that will be known as 
the largest and best bargain event. On 
this one day they give $1.00 on every 
pair of men's and women's leather 
shoes in the store; nothing reserved. 
Come as early in the day as possible. 

2-lt 

FARM LANDS FOR SALE 

FLORIDA 
NATAL HAY in highland Florida is 

paying for the land in two years. It 
is the easiest, surest and cheapest 
crop ever grown. Write to us knd we 
will tell you bow to do it. Auburndale 
Development Company, Auburndale, 
Polk County, Florida. l-5t+ 

""MISSOURI 
EIGHTY ACRES Woodson county, 

Kanses, $25 per acre. J. C. Harlin, 
Gainesville, Mo,. , . 51-4t+ 

LIVESTOCK FOR (SALE. 

FOR SALE—50 Plymouth- Rock 
cockerels for sale. Full bloods at $1 
each. Mrs. C. C. Houlihan. Phone 
34-X. , 2-tf 

FOR SALE—We art? offering for 
sale at Oakwood' farm, rural route No. 
4, 3 miles west of Denisoft, the follow
ing livestock: 10 Polled Durham milcn 
cows, most of them will freshen soon;. 
1 Polled Durham bull calf, about 6 
months old; 20 Duroc Jersey bred 
gilts-, good ones, due to farrow in Ap
ril. Call at the farm or on B. Broder-
sen, Denison, Iowa. 2-tf 

, FOR SALE!—10 pedigreed Shorthorn 
cows and D. S. Polled Durham bulls. 
John A. Kruger, George, Iowa. l-4t4» 

i A ' 

FOR SALE—Pure bred White Wyan-
dotte cockerels, $1.00 each. Phone 23-1 
or write A. C. Lochmiller, Rt. 7. l-3t+ 

S. C. Buff Orpington cotkerels for 
sale. Mrs. XV. C. Pollock. 1-2W-

FOR SALE—Five good Aberdeen 
Angus bulls. Three of them recorded. 
Phone 8-B. R. R. Robinson, Denison, 
Iowa. • 49-tf 

FOR SALE—Choice Single Comb 
White Leghorn cockerels. Mrs. Win. 
Cook. Phone 8-R. 47-tf 

AUTO LIVERY 

Auto livery, day or night. Phone 
1326 for night," 160 for day. Rnscoc 
Romans. 35-tf 

FOR SALE—Stove wood and cord 
wood. Plione 18-R. 50-5t+ 

BALED PRAIRIE HAY for sale. 
Write for prices. Frank Valla, O'Neil, 
Neb. 44-17t 

AUCTION SALE. 

Weather permitting, I will sell at 
auction every Saturday, any articles 
which the owner may desire to offer 
for sale. W. J. McAhren. 42-tf 

BUSINESS BRIEFS4 

We have a limited amount of money 
for first-class farm loans at the lowest 
rate. Richardson 'Bros., Denison, 
Iowa. 52-tf 

, Harness oiling and repairing is now 
on. Bring your harness1 in early to EV 
Nelson's harness store.' : ' 2-2t' 

If you don't like the stamp taxes 
which cause you a dollar's worth of 
inconvenience and two dollars' worth 
of irritation for every hundred cents' 
worth of stamps you lick, just spend, 
six cents for six postage stamps and 
put them on letters to your senators 
and congressmen and tell them what 
you think about it. *fhat use of the 
stamps may bring relief. 

The high school;; debating season 
starts Friday night, January 14th, with 
dual debate with Carroll. The subject 
to be discussed is "Resolved, that'the 
several states should adopt a sched
ule of minimum wage for unskilled lab
or—constitutionality granted." Miss 
Hayes will accompanf the negative 
team, composed of John Norris, Har
old Poole. Alfred Faul atid Margaret 
Pearson, alternate, to Carroll. The af
firmative team, Roy Gebert. Win. Mc
Henry, Vera Poole and Marguerite 
Zorin. alternate, remains here to de
feat Carroll's negative team. The de
baters have been working hard to 
make this debate a success. The coach 
es. Miss Hayes and Miss Cliamberlin, 
have been working constantly with the 
teams and have developed debaters 
that with the support of tlie town peo
ple and their school sliquld win. The 
debate will be held at the gymnasium, 
beginning at 7:15 sharp, and there will 
be a small admission fee. It is hoped 
that the citizens will encourage this 
department of the high school by their 
attendance. The school needs the 
financial support and the debaters 
need the support of a crowded house. 

' We have a'iimited ainouht'.oftfloidinejr 
for first-class farm loans at the lowest 
rate. Richardson Bros., Denison, 
Iow«. 52-tf 

^OrMpmakina Collage.. , 
Thorough tnstrucdoQvi^uttmlr.'nie' 

signing an9 j'ipwing.. "For ' c*taloiue 
and full'inforin&tioivaddress :H.v^' 
Graves; Manager, Denison; Im SS'tf 

The annual meeting of 'the stock
holders of the Germania opera house 
was to have been held Monday after
noon at the opera house, but as a ma
jority of the stockholders failed to at
tend' the election of officers did not 
take place. No doubt the present offi
cers of the company will continue in 
office until the next annual meeting. 

The*board of directors held a meet
ing to* consider the resignation of Mr. 
John Nehls from the board of directors 
and as treasurer of the company, the 
same being accepted, and Mr. Louie 
Evers was elected to fill the vacancy 
for the ensuing year. 

• -J'% Car«l'0f Thanks. 
We desire to thank the many friends 

and neighbors for their' kind assist-
ance*and sympathy during our sad be
reavement and especially for the very 
many beautiful floral offerings. Words 
are inadequate to express our thanks 
to the membership of the Baptist 
church, for. their kind Offer of the 
church building - for the funeral exer
cises. It is good to know that when 
we strike bedrock, the common broth
erhood of roan rises up in all of its 
majeisty and dignity and all of our triv
ial difference art swept aside like 
chaff before the A|ind. 

A; J. Gary 
p d ,v-''iand Children. 

Milford Township Road Noticc. 
The trustees of Milford township, 

Crawford county, will receive bids for 
the road grading and repair work of 
Milford township. The entire town
ship will be let for engine grading. 

acres four- and one-half miles from ... . miai-tona sm-ii 
North Missouri town of 7,000. 
Swltzer, Owner, Cowgill, Mo. 

O. C. 
l-2t+ 

WISCONSIN 
IF YOU WANT a good inproved, 

partially Improved or unimproved farm 
in the beat part of Wisconsin, at a 
reasonable price, write W. E. Webster, 
Hudson. Wis. 51-10* 

. NEBRASKA 
FOR SALE—250 acres of good land, 

well improved, adjoining the townsite 
of Liberty in the corn and alfalfa belt 
of southeastern Nebraska. F. D. 
Woodird, Liberty, Neb. 48-10t* 

FINE home in heart of best big 
game and fish section of U. S. A., for. 
sale very cheap. 160 acres timber land, 
300,000 feet saw timber on place; 1% 
miles from beautiful lake, with 2 
gaw mills; 1 mile from school; 2 miles' 
from P. O.,. and church and hall; 8 
miles from R. R. station (Northern 
Minn.) ; good loads End "neighbors; R. 
F. D. mail route and telephone runs 
by place. 'Good set of 'lojpbuildlngs; 
fine creek runs through barn lot; 14 
acres clear; 25 acres fenced and seed
ed to clover for cow pasture; 12:50 
per acre. Must sell this fall for: good 
reasons, vyrite to gwner, R$v, CVE 
Sapnders, Badg'er, Minn. 2-1't* 

160 ACRES, partially improved; ir
rigated lan'd in: Arkansas 'Valley;.. , 3 
miles: of two railways. For price and 
particulars address owner, H. F. Sut
ton, Pueblp, Colo. 2-2t* 

will be divided into quarters. Such 
bids must state price per hour for 
man and team and price per hour for 
man alone, and for each quarter. All 
bid» must be in by noon February 7th. 
The board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

H.E.MILLER, 
2-3t Clerk. 

LOST 
LOST—Gold rope neck chain. Find-

der please return to Review office. 2-l*J» 
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• C. E. THOMAS " • 
<(> Woodbine, Iowa. * • 

.. —0— :  • 

• Farm Land and General Auctioneer * 
<• I will sell anything anywhere. •> 
• * 

• • * • • + * * • * • 
r- * 

4- Architectural Electrical • 
<• , RENFRO * LEWIS .... • 
<• ; Consulting Engineers k * 
4> Contractors * +> 

Denison - - - • Iowa * 
• • • 
+  4  +  +  *  +  * * * * * * *  
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VOICE OF THE COUNTRY PRESS. 
Leavenworth (Kanst.) Times: A.dis-> 

patch report^ that the president was 
"s<>aked" In a rainstorm Saturday. The 
republicans propose to soak him worse 
than that next fall. -

d 

The Denison. Bottling Works 
CaNi Attention to their 

Main "Street Window in which they Shftw 
a Line of Breakfast Syrups made . ; 
from Pure cane sugar, some with ; 

:: Maple Flavor. ' 
Absolutely Pure and priced Reasonable. Cider 30c pet gallon* 

Grocery Specials for-Thursday,' 
Friday and Saturday 

M 

11 pounds of pure graniilated sugar for 69c. 
8 pounds of fresh bulk .oat meal for'25c. • •- J 
5 pounds ef bulk laundry, starch for 18c. 'J , -
5 regular 5c can* of oil sardlnesfor 19c. " 
Jonathan apples 43c'"a peck. ; 
Sweet and juicy navel oranges priced at 2\c a dozen. 
Cranberries priced while,they last at 2 pounds tor 13c. 

'? 
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Candy Specials 
& 

Broken taffy.priced at 8c.a lb. , ' , 
Peanut brittle at 10c a lb. i i 
Fruit rock, something delicious, priced at 10c per lb. ,«* ^ 

' Pure stick'candy priced at 10 sticks for 5c. . ' • ' 
1 pound boxes of chocolates made to retail at 40c a box, priced at 27c 4 

per box. . 

Meat Specials for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday * "(T 

Fancy shoulder beef roaist priced at 14 3-4c per lb. • ^ 
Extra fancy rib boll, 10c per lb. ( 
Our delicious pan sausage price'd at 12>Ac per lb. 
Fresh hamburger 15c per lb. . 
Sugar cured, hickory smoked bacon priced at 19 3-4c per lb. by chunk. 

*3 
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Friday Specials 
Salmon steak 10c*per lb. v , twwawwwy* -' . ; ^ 
Halibut steak 12%c per lb. WW"*"™' jv 
Pickerel, dressed and ready for the pan, 10 3-lc per lb. 
Compare these prices; ttpy will mean a great saving to you. 

Saturday Specials 
Fresh ptirk shoulder roast 12V&qper lb. 
Fresh spare ribs 10 '3-4c per lb.-

Menagh's Store 

MONARCH BRAND 
'DURING JANUARY ONLY—3 POUND CAN $1.00. 

THE BALLE-BRODERSEN COMPANY GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
THERE IS NO BETTER COFF1 

DENISON, IOWA 
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